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MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.

HUYKIIH OK

Cream, Milk and Eggs

It. M. Kirlf, Resident Munngcr

RICHLAND - OREGON

wTTl STRAYER
Attorney at Law

Fourth Floor Sonmers Building

Baker, Oregon

Irvine Lodge No. 86
Knights of Pythias

Mi'tit ttvury Vh!iiom1iv iil;lit at tlidr
CuMIti Hall In Itichtitutl, Orccon. VIMt-Iti- K

Ilrotliurit inndo wolromu.
C. U.COUBIl, C. 0.

W. ('. It ALKY, K.ftf 11.

Notary Public
All kinds of legal blanks on hand

Your patronage solicited

W. E. BAIRD
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

LICENSED EMHALMER

Cn.Vcli Rlid BIiiiu1of All iie
Alir lu fllitck

niCIII.ANM). OltKGON

I'liono: TwoBhorld, Onu Iomk

?ttr r t tot iont w. iv. uonms.
Notary Public
Conveyancer

Olllco, iiihI Walnut St.
X 0ponltu ClirlHlltui Church

FREDERICK R. wTlSOP

Physician and Surgeon

Richland, Oregon

Night 'phono, ono long rinsr on
all linos.

Day 'phone call central ollico.

15he Rog'ers
Baker's Popular Hotel

NEW MODERN CLEAN
Under Direct Supervision

of The Owner

POPULAR PRICES
8p'ciul ItutuH to lVniiniiunt Gliuata

O. T. GODWIN
ATTOKNIQY

Sonnnor IJldg. Hnkor, Oregon

OODSON L. PATTERSON
ATT'Y T I AW

U.S. COMMISSIONED
UAKER - 0KUQ0N

4

Thrift Stamps for Little Investors; Third Liberty Bonds for Grown-Up- s.

A

Tho educational meetings held
at tho Riehkind Christian church
Itmt Friday evening and on Sat-

urday, both morning and after-
noon, were well attended and de
clared a success, in overy way.
The threatening weather pre
vented the attendance of dele
gations from Pine Valley and
other distant districts.

The program Friday evening
included uddresaes by II. C. Sey-

mour of the 0. A. C. and A. C.

Strange of Baker, also songs by
Mrs. A. C. Strange, the High
School chorus, Mrs. John Perry,
Misses Lila Chandler, Maggie
Dickie and Rachel Scigel.

Saturday fprenoon Mrs. Jessie
Kelly of linker Junior High, N.
li. Ashcralt and Miss Maude Hal-le- y

spoko on topics of much edu-

cational importance.
At noon all in attendance were

treated to a fine dinner served at
the K. P. hall by the hospitable
peop.e of Eagle Valley.

Mn. Strange opened tho after-
noon program with a solo, after
which H. C. Seymour gave a lec-

ture on "Club Work." Miss El-met- ta

Bailey then read a paper
on "Suggested Changes in School
Work Duo li War Conditions."
A. C. Strange gave a talk on "A
Half-linke- d Boy," and "Red
Cross Work" was discussdd by

Mrs. A. L. Williams of Baker,
supervisor of the Junior Red
Cross for Baker and Grant coun-

ties.

Letter of Commendation.
Portland, Ore., April 12, 1918.

Third Liberty Loan Committee,
Richland, Oregon.

Gentlemen:
Oregon first! Our great State

has set a pace for the nation.
You and the people of your dis-

trict have done splendid work in
tho whirlwind drive which has
again swept us over the top. Our
achievement is too big and our
motive too hifch to permit of any
personal commendation, but 1

cannot refrain at this timo from
giving some expression of mj
deep appreciation for tho remark-
able showing which you have
made.

Please accept my hearty con-

gratulation. Yours truly,
Blaine Hallock.

Asst. Executive Manager Liberty
Loan State Central Committee
of Oregon.

Everybody Invited.
As Friday, April 2Gth, marks

the 99th anniversary of the found-
ing of Odd Fellowship in Ameri-cn- ,

Eagle LodgoNo. 123 I.O.O.F.
will celebrate tho occasion on tho
evening of tho 26lh at their hall
in Richland. Tho affair will bo
in tho nature of a "good will
mooting" and tho program will
include music and addresses by
Rev. Johnson and others, The
public is cordially invited.

Fresh shipment of cookips and
crackers just received at Ruley's

M' '.At
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AGAIN DEATH CALLS

The sudden death of "Grand
ma" Buxton at the home of her

Uon, F. J. Buxton, near New!
i Bridge on Tuesday morning April

'

i,'iu, nun it mivv.il w uci iciuiiYua
and friends. It appears that she
had been in usual health up until!
bedtime Monday evening when'
sho complained of having a severe
cold. Her daughter-in-la- went
to her at midnight but she said
nothing was needed. At break-

fast timo "Grandma" was asleep
ind seemed to be resting easy so
it was decided not to disturb her.
After the m?al was finished Mrs.
F. J. Buxton went to awaken her
and found bet dcud.

The funeral will be held at the
Methodist church in Richland to-

day at two o'clock, Rev. J. M.
Johnson conducting the services.

Zara D. Buxton was born in the
state of Ohio on February 15th,
1810, and when butn child moved
with her parents to Michigan, re-

siding there until 1882 whim she
went to Kansas. She moved to
Oklahoma when that country wo
first opened for settlement, after
wards going to Now Mexico where
she resided until coming to Ore-

gon in August, 1915. She was
the mother of four children, three
of whom survive her, viz: Guy
II., residing in New Mexico;
Benjnmin, a resident of Oklaho-

ma City, and F. J. Buxton ol
Eagle Valley.

Farmers' Account Book
Many farmers have recently

been called upon by the income- -

tax collector to show their income
during the past year. Nearly all
found it very lmrd to make a re-

port that would actually show the
correct income, due to the fact
that no records were kept.

In order to do away with this
trouble in the future, Henry E.
Tweed, county agricultural agent,
has made arrangements with the
Oregon Agricultural College to
furnish farm record books free to
ull farmers who nro willing to to
operate with him in taking an in
ventory and will tollow it up
throughout the year.

The farm is like a manufactur-
ing plant and records should be
kept accordingly. In order to
know what departments or crops
are making or losing money a
close account must be kept. The
most important fact in keeping
farm records is tho taking of the
annual inventory. This will show
in detail the amount of machin-
ery, feed and livestock on hand,
and its value nt the present time.
In taking inventory next year it
will bo found that the maclinery
will have a depreciation from G to
M percent, varying with the kind
of implement and the care that
has been taken of it. Tho in-

ventory of livestock will show an
increase in the value of young
stock, nhd possibly tho decrease
in a horse when he has passed
the useful stage.

Any of our readers desiring one
of the record books should apply
to Henry Et Tweed, Baker, Ore.
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'BOND

7&&

FEATHER
YOUR NEST
YY7HEN you invest your money in

Liberty Bonds you are not giving

money to your country. You are
making the safest investment in the
world, and your money will come
back to you, with interest, at a time
when you may need it far more than
you do rjow. And remember

y "Bond you In)ej1 In
May Sa-O- e a JFoldfer'j. Lffc

Thl Spice Pflld For and Contributed By

Josephine Ayres

Sheep Shearing
The undersigned will do CUSTOiM SHEARING

at the going

A GOOD OUTFIT
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ANY NUMBER TAKEN

Save All Your Wool While It Is High

Joe Jackley Roy Caro.thers
Will be located at the head of the Sag

An Easy Way
Do you make plenty of money

yet save a little or nothing? Do
you wonder at times what be-

comes of your money? Do you
really want to find out? Well
here's an easy way:
. Put every cent of your money
in our bank as fast as you get it.
Then pay your accounts by

checks. We will keep the books

for you without cost and you will

have record fo every transaction
made. You will then find where
the money, goes and doubtless
save more. We will be glad to
help you.
ad) Eagle Valley State Bank

Just arrived, a delayed line of
Dress Ginghams consisting of
Toile Du Nore, Taeas, New York
Ginghams and Utilities, in checks
stripes, solids and plaids. Every
body wears ginghum this year.
Come in and get yours.

ad E. & W. Chandler

I, i

$1.50 A YEAR

prices

&
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At the Methodist Church.
Rev. A. L. Thoroughman uf

Walla Walla, Wash., will fill the
pulpit at the Methodist church
next Sunday morning and even-
ing. The services will be held at
11 and 8 o'clock according to the
"new time." Everybody is cor-dial- ly

invited to hear Mr. Thoiv
oughman.

A. Thomas, Pastor.

Changes Address.
Portland, Ore, '

Editor News:
Am writing to notify you of my

change of address. Am moving
to Houlton where my husband is
wireing ships.

I always enjoy the News so
much, as it comes from "That
Old Home Town of Mine."

Mrs. Mabel Tatro,
Houlton, Oregon.'

For constipation and headache
try Rexall Orderlies, 10c and 25c
at Richland Drug Store. ad


